
Both tho mothod and reenlta when
Bynipof Fige ie taken; it it pleasant
"ii refreshing to tbe taste, enr. acta
gently yet promptly on the Kiilneye,
MTor nd Ilowele, cleanse the eye-ter- n

efTeotnally, dispele olds, head-ach-

and fo-c- re and enrm babitnal
constipation, , Synip of Fige Le the
only remedy of its kind erer pro-dnoo-

pleading to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
iu action and truly beneficial in iu
effect, prepared only from the moot
healthy and agrecableaubstanoea, ita
manrexoclloui qualitiea commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa ii for mto In BO

cent bottlce by all leading drni
gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wmnea to try il Uonot aooeptany

UDSUlQie.

CALIFORNIA FI9 SYRUP CO.

lovmius. it. mm rom, at.
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To th Young Faco
Puuom'i Oomnmo Powoas ftrs frrcharmst to th old in-- sl jro-- th. Try It.

PROPOSALS FOR l'PPUR9 AT ROAD
nations. etc. vmiic in mrr guinMmiaifr,

IMnvrr, i nlo.. April 11. ihvh. healrrl nrn.
poaals In triplicate will b r tbltofllct
until 11 o'clink . m.,nn Hay IS, 1H, (or fur-
nishing furl, forsgr anti wstrr at rosrl ststion
In till drpattmrnt, and for ftirl at Logan,
t'tah. Trice. I tab, Fort Collins, Colo., and
silver i ity, n. a., annul in nsrai yrarcnrn
tntncing July 1, 1SWS. Iti.trtirtlotis to bidders
and blank forma of DrnDisials will b fiirntsiird
on appllrailen at thl oilkc. The orrmmtpl
icwrvn me ngnt io reject any or an oiua, rv
a. at wood, ucputy (J. M. Ueo'L thief J. at

VXTANTKD UPR1UHT AND FAITHFUL
gentlemen of lauir to travel toe reacon-albl- e

eauliHahed house In AlboquerqiM. N.M.
Monthly, too and empenaea f'oaitloo steady.
Keterence. Enclose aril addressed stamped
enerloi. Tbe Dominion Company, Dept.
iv, vuicago

WK DKSIRK TO MAKK CONTRACT
two e aprrlalty sale-m- en for

a year or longer. uiv reference Knee ban
died and territory Covered. CANNON A CO.
Iowa City, Iowa.

ag.UlttM HUlba.

Wall paper at Fntrelle'e.
Dipping tanks. Wbltniy Co.
Plumbing and gas flUlne. Whitney Co.
Qarnsware, glarsiwara and tinware at

in fair.
Mattr of all kind made to order

ai rutrelle'a.
Noveltlse In oar queens-war- depart

ment, n miner co.
New suite of furnltare cheaper than

secona nana ai FUireu a.
Highest prloMpaid for genta clothing

m uuri a, in trow arenae.
Insure tout life In the Kqultable. Wat

ter k. rarinnm, general manager
bee the window display of new spring

gouat at ine ury gooua store ine fcoouo- -

HIIHl.

It too. want anything In the binding
or joo priming una, can at mi tiriuM
oiuoe.

Palmetto fiber cotton top mattreaerw
are the bent ; made and auld by W. V,

Kutrelle.
Buy roar camp store and hare your

tin-wor- k done ai the Star tlnahop, 200
oroia arenas.

Look Into Kltlnwnrt ' market on north
Third street. He baa toe nloeat fresh
runais in toe our.

Hot ehlle eon earne eerred erery night
at the Paradlne. Du not mlai It. Baebe- -

cbl & UlouiL proprietora.
Katralle bays furniture In ear lota and

payt the caah lor aunie, and cani be nn
dernolil. and don't forget.

Leare orders at the "Ieeberg" for
PaUtt'a eiport and "bine r I boon' beera
In qoarU and pints. Charlea H. Oeaeb,
ageuk

Hitve your roof painted with anphalt
elarilio roof paint and your leaky roof re--

iiriirwi wun aHueeioe cenient. a. w.
Uayden baa It.

The bent place for good, Juley teaks
and rmwttfl and all klndn of mrata, kept
In e flNC M I ina,kB VU(nla
norm intra street.

We would have no trouble with Spain
If "he only realised tbe lmmenm streogtb
aim rraourcea or our nation. It ynu un
(IxrHtood our ability to proyide for tbe
wlnticfi of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Harm St Co- - M. T. Irmljo
uuuuiug.

l!verilod)r ajs So.
CMrareU Camlv Catlmrtlc, the moat woit-aerf- ul

uiimJIcuI discovery of the age, pluaa-a-

and refroslnnif to the tule, art gonliy
and poilUvvly on klilnet s, liver and buwela,
I'li'aiiaiuir the entire iviu m, dlaiel colds,
cure heuilaolie, fever, liabltiuil ronatllloa
and biliousness. Pleane buy and try a bog
ofC C. C. 10, v no cents. Holdaud
guaranteed to otire by all druggist.

Wait I Welti Welti
I hare Jnt reoeUd word that my or-

der for 1,000 ladles' low eut shoea,or
dttred I ant winter for the spring trade,
cannot be countermanded as many of the

hoee hare already been made. I will
onVr some rare bargains la this line of
shoe as soon as they arrive, which will
lie within ten days or two weeks. The
atock will contain all sliee and It will
pay Intending purchasers to wait until
I hey arrive. A. BiktPiia.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the
C. B. church, DtllHburg, Pa . reoogultris
the value of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy. and does not hesitate to tell
others about it "I have oned Chamber-
lain's Couftb Kemedy," be ears, god flud
It an eirellent medicine for colds, oonghs
and hoareeneee." So does everyone who
gives It a trial. Bold by all druggists.

Highest Caah rriose raid
For furnltare. stoves, earpeta, clothing,

trunks, narnens, aaildlea, aboea, eto.
Ilart'a, 117 Gold aveune, next to Wells
Kargo Kipreas office. Bee me before yon
buy or sell.

fur e irty I vols.
Guaranteed iobaoo baiut mire, diiiiki weak

Dieo suoug, bluod pure. 60c, M- All aruguiia

Housetaald Oooae.
For neit thirty days I will pay highest

carib price fur houwbold goods of every
deecrlptlon. Don't sell until yon get my
bid. T. A. Whittin, 114 Gold aveuae.

To Care Constipation forever.
Take Ca.-aret- t.'undv (atbartia luc ortfie.

If U 13. C. fall to uure. druiotisia rufuod Biuuey

We are now prepared to show what
we believe to be tbe best amortmentof
men's hate aver brought to this territory.
From 25 cent cloth bat to a $3 Bteteon,
and we think we can suit the most fas-
tidious In that line and probably save
you a little money bealdea. It don't cost
anytblug to see them. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.

EXICO NEWS

AKTa, ga.

From the New Mexlcaa.
T. F. Farnswortn, one of Silver City's

cattle kings, la In the city, the guest of
Harehal Foraker.

Mrs. K. A. Flake and children have re
turned borne from a two months' visit to
relatives In St Louis.

all. and lira. K. U. Frani and children,
wbibave beeu in the city eoni Utile
time vUitlng friends and relatives, left
for tlmlr home In Albuquerque.

Tbe Right Heveread J. Mills Kendrlck
eiperUtobe In Santa Fe and visit the
Church of tbe Holy Faith on Sunday,
slay 1. The oonm-.tlo- of the district
of New Mexico will bs held tbis year In
8ocorri, commencing on May 1W, wbicb
is Ascension dsy.

Tbs pictures of several of the ladles
voted for In the exposition "beauty con
test" but not Ultimately selected, are
being prepared, at the request of the
committee In Umaba, to be sent on for
use Iu some of the msgatlnas as repre
sentative typee of American lovsllnses
When the set Is completed lbs luuiies will
be given, but meanwhile It may be said
thai they will do eredlt to New Mexico,

CAS V BOAS.

From the Optic.
Cap. K. U. Austen purchased num-

ber of cattle from J. P. Beldenour.
MaJ. Jetferwon Wllleoxson, uncle of

urs. A, M. Blackwell. died In Sacramento,
Cel., aged eighty-nin- e years.

There was no little surprise and more
regret, when tbe body of Arthur 1. Tledale
was brought to town. Saturday morning,
Mr. Tladale has been manager of the Bell
Bancb for about four years, succeeding
Mike mattery In that position, and mak-
ing a host of friends In Las Vegas. In
ract, everybody who met him liked him.
l'be remains were taken to Trinidad tor
burial.

Tbe father of A. A. Jones died at his
borne, In Wlngo, Ey, where he had been
seriously 111 fur some weeks. Mr. Jones
was at tbe bedxlde, having been sum
moned from El Paso, where be was attend-
ing tbe sick bed of hie wife. Tbe eldsr
Jones was an esteemed minister of tbe
Cumberland Presbyterian church, and
highly esteemed as a man of ability and
Integrity In tbe community where he
lived.

Wm.a Horton. of Chllllcothe, Mo.
writes to the Masons of Las Vegas, to
make Inquiry concerning his brother,
Isaac L. Horton, a Master Mason, of
Flndley lodgs. No. 2H5. Laredo, Mo. On
tbe 23rd of February, this year. Ixaae
Horton left Browning, Mo., tor Las Vesaa.
N. M., promising to write as soon aa hs
reached his destination. Tbe family
have not beard from him, from that day
to this.

OALLlr.

From the Gleaner.
Myers A Canavan bar dissolved part

nership and have pat their affairs In the
hands of L. L. Henry to be wound up.

Mrs. A. btons left for New Turk city.
In which place she will spend the summer
with her family.

John Wilds has been suffering from a
rather uncommon affliction, tbe QUlng up
of the tear-duc- t of hla right eye with
sand. The face was In bad condition.
bnt It was lanced and relieved, and he Is
now about well.

The lufant son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Booten died on Monday last, following on
a severe attack of the grip. The babe
was seven months old. and waa taken
sick on Wednesday last, gradually weak-
ening and dying Monday despite the best
of nursing and attention.

On Sunday night last, between eight
and nine o'clock, an alarm was raised
and the town thrown Into excitement by
tbe report that the Jewelry estsbllshment
of BoL Melkes had been burglarised. Mr. .U-I- L t-- 1 Isienee uau ouiy Deen out or nis store a
little while when tbe robbery occurred,
and tbe work waa done with quickness
end skill, and was doubtless the opera
tlon of an old band who bad carefully
prepared for the work. Rings, watches,
chains, movements, and all tbe valuable
part of Mr. Melke's stock, to the tune of
over Btuo, were taken, and only a little
cheap Jewelry left.

BILLS BO HO.

From tbe Advocate.
Doe Warren has pulled np stakes at the

HUlsboro placers and goua to luveetl
gate, for business purposes, the northern
end of tbe county.

0. M. Tomllnson, owner of ths Duet
office building, Is about to greatly en
large tbe same by the addition of another
room. This will give tbe publlu more
standing room white waiting for their
mall.

Died, In HUlsboro, of dropsy. Edward
Hunt, la tbe eflth year of hla age. Ths
funeral occurred from tbe EolseoDal
church, L. E. Noweri officiating, and waa
largely attended.

SILVEtt CITT.

From tbs Enterprise.
Dr. Will. T. Williams performed a suc

cessful surgical operation, cutting out a
cancer from tbe eheek of Lem Chlldera.

Victor Culberson, manager of the 0. 0.
8. cattle company, received a shipment
of pure-bloode-d Hereford and Durham
yearling balls. There are tweotr-eln.i- t

animals la the herd and each and every
one la a beauty.

Tbe board of regents of the Normal
school met In tbla eltr. There were
present: Hons. J. W. Fleming, president;

A. Manouey, secretary and treasurer.
The present efficient faculty was

for tbe ensuing term. Soma
minor matters of routine business were
disposed of, and the board adjourned.

Flower Carvll, tbe 9 year old daughter
of 0. W. M. Carvll, suffers from a severs
burn on tbe sole of her foot. Early ou
Wednesday morning laet she waa bare-toote- d

about the house; shs lifted ths lid
from ths kitchen stove and laid it upon
tbe floor while she placed some wood up
on the fire, and while moving about she
stepped npoo the hot lid. Dr. Van Clevs
waa called and relieved the little suf-
ferer.

sum.

From ths Argus.
Two artesiaa well outfits, equipped

with gasoline suglnes for motive power
went through tor Bos well. The artoelsn
belt of tbe Pecos valley Is being made to
yield up IU rlchee.

Sickness can bs said to have stretched
out Ita hands ovsr tbe household of U. P.

Christian. He is afflicted, his wife li on
the Hit of the Indlepnsed, bis sister Is
quite sick and his infant daughter Is
likewise ailing.

Prof. Jared P. Smith, representing tbe
agricultural department at Washington,
who visited Eddy and the Pecos valley
the part summer making a study of na-

tive grefj. Is now In western Texas,
near Abilene, for the purpoee of estab-
lishing an experimental grass station.

Prof. Jame 0. Meadors, superintend,
ent nf tbe New Mexico Military Institute
at Knewell, will be In Kddy Friday, the
16th Inst., and will meet the cltisens of
the town In the 1'nlon club rooms, to
d Incline matters pertaluing to the school
aud to solicit pupils from tbe city.

Boraethlag te Raow.
It may be worth something to know

that the very beat medicines fur rretmtng
the tired nut nervous system to a health;
vigor Is Klet tle hitters. This medicine
Is purely vejretable, arte by giving tone
to the net ve centers In tlie etomsrh.
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
and aids ttiee organs In throwing off

In the blood. Klectrle Bitters
Improves the appetite, aids dlgeetlon and
Is pronounced by those who have tried It
as ths very bnt.t blood puriller and nerve
tonie. Try If. Bold for frii cents or oo
per bottle at J. H. O'Keilly A Co.a drug
store.

TBE TOWN OF MAbhID

Batch ef fsrsg rspht Collected Together
By "Tbe Bsmblcr."

Special Correspondence.
Wa.lt Id, N. M, April lO.-T- bere Is some

talk of opening up a new mine np the
canyon from the hard coal property.

For a small town. Madrid Is one of the
moat cosmopolitan to be found anywhere
Letters mailed at the local postoQlce go
to every part of the world, lucludlng
South Africa.

The new Malrld opera bonne la about
completed, the roof now being painted.
It Is not known yet when It will be opened,
but tbe ladles ot tbs Catholic cburch
bope to secure it for a fair to be beld
shortly.

I he U tdrld Mercantile association,
which conducts one of the largest and
most complete company's stores In tbe
west, Is Just adding a flmt-clae- e reetsu
rant to its place. J 0. Burdlck U tbe
capable manager.

In all likelihood a new Catholic church
will be built here shortly. The sum ot
1117 was reallied from a dance given re-

cently, aud a number of Individuals have
added to this sum. It U thought that a
sufficient amount to Insure ths building
of the church will be forthcoming.

MADRID 8 PATRIOTISM.

It must not be mistaken that becauee
the little town ot Madrid, N. M., bears
tbe same name as does the seat of the
SpantHh government, that there are
many. It any, aympathliers with the
dons here. Even the women ot tbe little
coal camp are taking an lulerest. At the
head of these la Postmistress Harris, who,
though holding her position by tbe grace
of McKinley, Is like the others, not slew
Insnowlag their dissatisfaction at the
president's diplomacy tactics.

There la some talk among them of
organlxlng a Rolling Pin corps and go
ing to the front If their liege lords dont
get a move on themselves soon.

In view of tbe patriotism shown by
Madrid women It would be advisable to
change the name of that place to Co
lumbia.

If tbe pressure ot war talk continues,
a demand for a change will likely be
made anyhow. Th Bamblkr.

Hucklea'e Arnloa Salve.
The best salve la tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all sklu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded, price, 26 cents per box.
For sale by all drugglnta. J. O. U'Blelly
A Co.

The Hopefal uraus Hoaded.
The Hopeful group ot uilulng proper-

ties ou tbe Bon Ito, In Lincoln county. In
cluding the famous Parsous mine, has
been bonded by Chicago parties for $100,-00-

Several of those liitereeted are on
the way to White Ouk from Chicago to
examine the properties, and expert will
immedlHttdy follow, and If their reports
are favorable a sale of the entire group
will be conNiimniateJ within the next
twenty days.

This group of mines contains the great
est body of low grade gold ore In New
Mexico. The main ore body Is 41)0 feet
wide and abont 7 jo feet long and is abao-lutol- y

free milling ore. Development
work has beeu vigorously pushed for
Some time on the Parsous, aud the main
shaft Is uow 106 feet deep. Tbe value of
the ore baa continually Increased with
depth, assaying from $3 to i per tou at
ths top of ths shaft and from $ J5 to $400
per ton at the bottom, a depth of 106 feet.
There are too.ow tons of ore Iu sight,
and It Is estimated by some of tbs clever
est mining experts In that section that
tbe Hopeful group coutalns l.OOO.Oou
tons that will rou from f H to itoO per
tou free milling ore. The group has
every advantage la tbe way of water,
timber, roads, eto.

Looking Over th Lias.
H. C. Phillips, the civil engineer who

bas charge of tbe surveying and con
struction of the first twenty-fiv- e miles oo
this end ot the railway extension is busy
locating the Hue ot tbs road eant of tbe
river, and doing drafting work la tbe
offloe. lie states that It will be thirty
days before actual surveying work will
bs commenced from this point, and sixty
days before tbe construction work will
begin at Roswell. As It Is not Intended
to build but twenty five miles from this
end of tbe tins, there will be no trouble
Iu completing It by the time the 1TB

miles are built from Amarlllo.
W. O. liamllton came up from Eddy

last Saturday and ou Sunday, be aud Mr
Phillips left for a trip over tbe line of
survey. They drove out about "5 miles
aud returned to Roswell yeitorday. Heg- -

ister.

I Ulood IX'op.
Clctn b!oo,l rn.,ia -- l :.. v--

beauty without it. ( afret, t anih litW-ti-
clean your I.I00.I and keen it I,,.

tiiriiig Ui the Wry liver and dnvii.g ail
tiom tiia bodv ll.g.ii today tobanish pimnles, boils, llot. he, blackheads

and that airkly bilious completion by taking
I C'ret, beuutv for ten rei - All A....?
gista, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 2Jc,6uc.

For Kent.
I will rent my large soda fountain and

appnrteuaucee for this Party
timet be reliable and agree to fornixd
only the beet lee cream and drinks, for
terms Call on H. tiupiie, drugglet.

to ciRr a ;lu in una net
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiNts refund the money If it fails
to cure. .& The geuulue has L. fi. Q.
on each tablet

Lamps and trimmings. rVhitaey Co.

OrUHGB BLOSSOM.

What the Socorro Advertiser Said About
tbe Marrlsgt.

The Socorro Industrial Adreitlser, In
Its comments on the marriage ot Leon
B. Stern, of tbis city, to Miss Jennie C.
Price, of Socorro, wblch ha(.py event ce
enrred oo Tuesday, April 5, says:

Tueeday, the 6th Inst, there occurred
In tins city one ol the prettiest weddings,
ever ceielrsted In the territory, and by it
Bor.irro loeesuneoi ner most popu ar and
arconiplHhed Voting ladles Iu Hie lw-- ,n

ot Mies Jennie C trice, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Jueeph Price, of nils city, who
upon that oecaxloii was muted In mar
riage to Mr. Leon H. Stern, of Aibu
queruue.

1 hu handnonie residence ot the bride's
parents on California street Wss taste
fully decorated for tbe happy event, and
wnen ins nigh contracting partlee pre- -

wiiU'i i ne ii i wives before tlie llev. Dr. vt
It. Ureeuburg. ot Alhuqueique, to be
made one In the eyes ot man and God,
they were surrounded br loving Iriends
and perfumed flowers, while soft lights
snea wnst seemed to be a ray ot rmppt
neas over them as a good omen of the
future. At la o Clock the beautiful cere
niony or the Jewish church waa said,
alter which tbe assembled relatives and
friend sat down to au elegant wedding
breakfast, for which the mnikets ol
our territory had beeu searched, rlev
eial hours were in Hie enjoyment
of the good things prepared for the oc
casion, during which lime many ttsteta
wereg vento the lutnre bsiipineea and
proeperity of ths newly Wedded pair,
wneu, ine time having arrived for de-

parture, carriages Iu waiting conveyed
the wedding party to the station, where
hosts of ths bride s friends had aseemhlrd
for the purpoae ot wishing her a long
and happy Journey through life.

lbs brute was attired lor the ceremony
In a haodeome white satin drees with
Ducbea lace and pearl trimmings The
groom wore the regulation evening
dress.

Assisted by Thr ClTtE IN, at tbe time
of the marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Leon B.

Stern would vWIt Denver, where they
would enjoy a brief honeymoon, and then
return to this city. They arrived last
night, being met at the depot by friends.
Mr. Stern Is at bis Hallroad avenue dry
goods store today, where be la receiving
congratulations.

Two years ago K. J. Warren, a drug-
gist at Plensaul Brook, N. V , bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. He sums np the reeult aa fol-
lows: "At that time the goods were un-
known In this section; y Chamber-laln'- a

O ugh Keniedy Is a bouaeboid
word." It la the same In hundred of
communities. Vt herever the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy be-
come known tbe people will have noth-
ing else. For sale by all druggists.

INFORMATION UP HMSRS.

An Important rsregrspb of tbe rllnlng
Law Amended.

The Santa Fe land office has received
the following circular from tbe commis-
sioner ot the geueral land ofllce:

Paragraph 03 of the Mining Regula
tlon approved December 10, lt7. Is here-
by amended to read as follows:

Tbe claimant at ths time ot filing the
application for patent, or at any time
within the sixty days ot publication, Is
required to file with the register a oertlfl- -

eate of tbe surveyor-genera- l, that not lees
man nve nnuared dollars' worth of labor
has been expended, or Improvements
matie, oy ine applicant or his grantors,
upon each location embraced In
the application, or If the ep
plication embraces several loca-
tions held In common, that an amount
equal to Ave hundred dollars for each lo-
cation, has been so expended apon, and
i or me oeneui ot ine entire group; that
the plat filed by tbe claimant 4a correct;
that ths Held notes of the survey, aa filed,
furnleh aucb an accurate deMtrlntlon of
tbs claim aa will If incorporated In a
patent serve to fully Identify the prem-
ises and that such reference Is made
therein to natural objects or per-
manent monuments a will perpetu-
ate and tlx the locus thereof: Pro-
vided, That as to all applications
for patent made and pasaed to entry
before July I, ltf8. or which are by pro-
test or adverse claims prevented from
being passed to entry before that time,
where the application embraces several
locations held In common, nroof of an
expenditure of t&Oupon the group will
besulUt'lent and an expenditure of that
amount med not lie shown to have boon
wade upon, or for the beuellt or. each lo-
cation embraced iu the application.

HlSI.KH IlKHMANN.CollllulHHioneer.
Approved: C. N. Blihh, Hecrotary.

After Many Veart
Have elapsed people write to say that
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparllla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cuius. No other medicine pogaesc
the great power to purify ami enrich
the blood and builtl up the system.

Hood'i Pills cure all liver Ills, re-
lieve constipation, assist digestion, ibo.

Notlre toGaeConsaaier.
Taking effect from April 1st, the

price ot gas win be reduced to the fol-
lowing prices:

Kor liiiHlness houses and reeldennM
1.UX) cubio feet or less at f 2.76 per l.UXi

Over 1.000 cubic feet to 2,0)0 feet at
f2 60 per 1,000 feet.

Over a,0UJ cubic feet at i..8 per 1,000
feet.

Kor cooking, heating or power
2 U0 per l.UO feet.

Where gas is taken for either heating,
cooking or power In connection with gee
mwd for illuminating purposes the rate
will be 1.76 per l.ouo feet.

Ths minimum charge will remain the
same aa heretofore.

ALBCQCERciCI Q.3 Co.,
L, A. JicR.x, Secretary.

WHEN TKaVKLtNii,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of byrup of
Klge, as It ecu most plnaeantly and ef-
fectually on ths kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of slfknea. Kor suit) In

bottles by all leading drngglHt.
Manufactured by the California Klg Sy-
rup Co. only.

Shot la th Arm,
A large number of persons were over

on ths east elds last night to witness ths
self flagellation of the penltentes, and
It Is asserted by some that some young
men annoyed them to such aa extent
that one ot ths peiiltentes "rod off his
revolver Into a crowd, with the result
that oue of ths on lookers, Howard W.
Caes. received a bullet wound In bis right
arm the ball entering the purt of
the forearm aud coming out at the elbow.

JrMUi and June K. Gutlerrec bare been
placed ur.der arreet charged with the
shooting, but owing to the absence from
the city of ths district attorney, they will
not have their hearing until Monday. --
Raton Reporter.

HJtf
In the evening twilight of winter time,

wnea the ore snsrklrs and glow am
dancea noon the hearth, there era dream
and air castlr of the ftilnr in the flame
fof the yonng woman who lt and gurs
into mem. v netnrr ine se air castle will

vtr t realitie is Istgrly a snatttr
of health.

No woman eon hope to be a content
wile, th niitre of happy home and the
mother of healthy children who suffer
from weakness and dise of th drlicst
organ that ar distinctly feminine. All
th air cattle that the htnldt will crumb!
into nust, mile tn take measure to cor-
rect th disorder from which ths uffera.Ir Pierce Fsvorlte Prescription I a not I.
tiv car for all disorders of the moat
aenaitivc organs. It mskr them strong
healthy and vigorous It prepare a woman
few hippy wifehood snd healthy mother-
hood. It fob maternity of it peril and
or neriy n pm. It intum chlldrra with
strong, health constitution. Thrmaands
of women have testified to if mar-rl- oa

merits For nursing mother it I th best-- ppon ire tonic
when a dealer urge some enliatltnre k- -'thinking of the larger proflt he'll make

am "i vour we i rant,
" Abont tis year agt air wife became afHlrtrd

with dtTsrm t. causing loSsmmslioa sadmuch pain." wnln Srv I f Cuprmlg. of Rlraa.Kaulmsn Co . Tesss ahild n. stsnd onx --r V'--i in anv position but wrist sh suf-
fered great hearing rlnwn pain I got her a hot- -

tie of Irr. PIWI I'avnrtte which
ah soon frwnd was hrtping her. an the kept om
null! th hid taken sis holtlr. Sinr tsklng
the Inei shs hss aa suftrrvd a stosaeM from
in, mu irimniv

WANTED.
5 OreHaulingOutfits

WITH OR WITHOUT HORSES.
Olve full particulars. Including present

lucntiou.

LOMBARD, GO ODE U0.
11 Broadway, N w Y rk Ci y.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUOAHY'S

DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

WAMTCU, FOR A LB Ann UMMt.

Waa tad.
" anted A store room. Enquire et

SSl" V. Vl I f gaiiu nee uive.
Wanted Horse and buggy to board for

use 01 same, tiarvey House.
Wanted A girl for general honse-wor-

Apply to Mrs. 0. L. brooks, WJQ

went Itipper avenue.
had.mi Norman d, Clairvoyant,

Palmist aud Magnetic Healer, can be con-
sulted on all affairs of life. Uive love
ami iticxy cnarm. win call at resident- -

no extra charge, 204 South Second street,
room 0.

for Heat.
Kor Rent Two connecting rooms.

uriiiNiiea ror nousexeeping, at 302 8outh
oecnna street.

Kor Rent Very pleasant, nicely fur-
nished front room; very cheap, board If
desired, or room for light housekeeping.
Inquire at this ofllce.

Far Sal.
Kor8e.le.-- A 10x12 double tilled wall

tent, with a nr. Price s. Apply ll.
norm r irst street.

A gray niare. senile, work aln-- la or
double; alio a good delivery wagon, liar- -
ueee, eto. inquire or r, K. Trotter.

To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
two iioreea; tfiree wsgone; all kinds Of
household good, w. V. Kutrelle.

Cows for sale I have several good
111 kern; kind and geutle. Address John
K. Jarvls. Doxtollire box 1M. or call at ra- -

ideuce. Mi. an Meet Silver avenue.

Catarrh t'aaaut It dared
with local applications at they cannot
rearb the seal of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you must take Internal
remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure la taken
Internally, and acts directly ou tbs blood
aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure 1 not a quack medicine. It was
preecribed by one of ths beet physicians
111 mi country tor years, ana is a reiru
lar prescription. It la composed of the
beet tonics kuown, combined with the
beei blood purl-er- a, actlug directly on
the mucous surf noes. The perfect n

of the two Ingredients la what
produces sucu wonderful resu Its In eur
lug catarrh. Send fur testlmoniala, free.

r.J. CHENEY x CO., Props..
Toledo, 0,

Hold by druggists, price 76c.

Motlea.
If you are a republican and believe In

the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection agalust firs In that
grana, om, true aud tried American In
li tut Ion, the Insurance Company of
ortli America, which baa protected

Americans to ths exteut of over (UO,0UO,-00- 0

of liweea from fire. Or If you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
the Philadelphia Lndorwrlters, guaran
teed by two of America's foremost i,

backed by over llrJ.OUO.OOO of
good American aeeets.

Hknhy LcckbahT,
Rooms 4 and 6 tiraut block.

Americans are ths most Inventive peo-
ple on earth. To them have been Issued
ueany tmi.oo) patents, or mors than ous-thlr- d

ot all the patents Issued In tbe
world. No discover of modern years
bas been ot greater benefit to mankind
than C h a 111 ber Iain's Colic, Cholera and
iMarrhm Itemed y, or has dons mors to re-
lieve suffering and pain. J. W. Vaugn,
of Oaklon. Ky., says: "I have used
ChRiiiberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Iilar-rliu-

Remedy In my family tor several
years, and Hud It to be the best medicine
t ever used for cramps iu ths stomach
and bowels." Kor sale by all drnggista.

This week's special sale at Golden Rule
Dry Ootids company Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.

The (Inset line ot "Monarch" and high
grade fancy colored ehlrta In the city.
Our price, 1 and f 1.35. Ilfeld Bros.

Your Grocer
doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce baking powder.

It is your fault. You ask fur it. There is no
good low-pri- ce baking powder; so he sells you
bad.

norrssioKAi cards.
Da. buivis CKoeaosj,

fieelCg ANV nSIPtNCg toV sstsno. Bourn a to 1.9 e. ot, as
ana v to e p. m.
Special attention flee, ft g tosral rnntsrf .

Automatic Tflepboo tit.
DM. min-- op siiaor,

TJOMfSuPATHIC fH YIC1 ANi AN- - o orisons imr ana rideccrvar boss,erne. Old Tliihon e. New Talerhon
lanon nisoop, ss. u., pnic nouns.a 10 I p. m, Prank U. Bisbop, M. I orfiee

a"im. v to io a. re,, snn l to S and I to 1 1.Tali Htvstot at Whitney .

WHS fAMHRa, . D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURffltON-Ot-eea- nd

07 nonb lrtb street. Honrs, I
In S snd S :l0 to V i So p. m. Hosrlai sttentloa

10 siironK sna qiseas ot vrnntn. crr-
-n

elephone. sa. Csll made in dtvtlm onlr
. la, tOHSsOS,

ABCHITKCT-Plan- a, tpeciflrtllont and
fnt all rlsa.ee of bnllrl-l- n

and srcl.ltertoral work. Of-c- si SOS He
n.illllWl a.viios1.

BASTBRUAt A --ASTBslUAI.
0HC nd restdenra No. 411 We GoldTelephone Nn.ll, Ofbc boot"is iu eu ami '( to p. tn.(I. a fttstvolaT, M O. I. 8. Ksstardar, M. O.

W. H sCfOrB. M, Daa

(VHC Ht)IJH-l'n- tll e s. m. and troa.v I aoiii a sosnd frora J w s p. m. Oibe- wvuer. ! west ifoia vrja. ,

N.M.

DENTIST,
. i. Alnr, r. t. e.

ARM IO BLOCK, OPPOSITE ILFELD
little hour: S a. m. to m ao

p rn.i i su p.m. to o p. m. Auto. 11. No.
s -- ppoinimrot mao by mall.

BisiARu a. aoDir,
A TTDkNRY.AT.L1W. llh.i.i- - M

It SI. Promot stteotlon al-- n fa. all hi.inM
io ma proresaion. v ill bractlc Io

all courts iH lb termor? aod baloi to tolled
suites lanu DUUC.

. .H II 111. '
A TTtJENKY-A- LAW. Ufflc, room ,- rrnijo lHloain(. vv IU pTScUc III

JOHN-TO- N A rimmi
A TIOKNkYS-A- LAW. lll,iu.-i- ,. M

M. Olbce, rooms end a, rust National
HUI WUIIUIlia,

M. W. la. rtar-- N

ATJ.HN1"T-kT-tAW- ' Albnqtterqoo, N
Irst National liank builjlo..

run W. ;LANVT.
A TJOHNEY-AT-LAW- . room land . N

T. Annuo bulldlua, Albuqiirrqiie, N. at.

T. IMIHININ.
4 TTOBNEV AT LAW. tifflcevf Rob--

ertson tt St V Mora, Albuuuerqu, N. M.

-S-AL00WS--

H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIRTOB

Albaquerqae Bowling Parlors!
Corua. Kirst Bt. and Copper Are.

Th nrirst Hovllne Allejr In tlx AoatbveM
w lyruu uivvveniiia.sialoun attached.

he New Chicago
I SOU Of ths nlrvat raanrta In tka
A city, and I supplied with the

.. . .ka-- tt ar.i Jl .A

HBISCH a BETZLER, Proprietor!
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.

tOOWeat Railroad Avenue.
P, BADARAGGO...

Very Fines! Wines,
Liquors and Clirars

TkU I Street aad rijeras iveaae.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
ICBNKIDBR LIX,PB0Pe.

Cool Kse Besroa drsoflMi th Bnl Native
Wine sod tbe very bast of first-s- i as

Uqaors. Ul- -e a a sail.

A

Grands Prntll .from them w. ret p, TJ"I"" o Liquors, Un and ctaaaT
(o H pur foodt I thsto ld- -

A Iway cool and aharp, their Bear. ff.IIWUMim lT Df
Nobl Wine, all patron rreet,

and domestic, a Mines enmnlal EJd
rjallclou Clean, km, tier as (sin, Ikf

choicest flsvors w obtal A -
Lrsceiisnt koo- -i both clean aod neat,

Mr thu at Albnquania there ar plenty It -l- iofsvotuVANuk A PAkiNTl

CUT FLOWERS
vHlGHU.HD GREEKHOUSEf)

Cor. (laid Ave. nan Araa at.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

Can'tBe Beat
lloaest

Honest
at

Price.

Coeds

Before
Sec Me

You The Favorite.Buy or Sell

sou aoix3 --svxra.
all at Headquarters for

Leather. Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Haddler llarderare, Cut Boles, Bhoc
Nails, Hani, Cbalns, VYblps, Collare,
Bwsat Pads, Csstor Oil, A lie (irease,
Bostoo Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Rnddr
narvasier uii.itieatsrootoil. Lard oil,
Harness 011, Linseed Oil, Cast He Uosp,
ftaruese rxiap, carrlaire Hpongee
Chamole Bklu, Horse Medicines.

Hlshest Market Prices paid for Hides
auu Dam.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kolohor,
404 oad Av AlbuqixnitM.

PIONEEIi BAKEKY!
riBIT STBBST,

BALUN3 BROS., Paoraretoas.
Wedillnjf Cake- - a Specialty !

We Dssire Patrooafe. and we

OuaraDtee Flrsi-Olaa- s Baklnf.
Tlsrschordsrssolleltad and Pramntlr Filled

A. E. WALKEil,
!"IRE INSURANCE
SscrtUrj lotDtl BnIldlo luoclitlon.
a at J. G. ItaMrtdc. Lass bar Yard.

CRESCENT COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL--Bot Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
oppoeite Freight Office

Ml J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No, 164.
Uld l elrphon No 25,
Leave cdenTrimble'i stablee

Dn.GUrJfJ'S
oni for a Dots, nil I n
lJwss.'pSrl fMbrfflS I I Ls Lo

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Anthortied Capital ....tSOOrOOO W
Pald-n- p Capital. Barplot

uproote tmjooom
(

--- Xa.

iee 11 etmsnaa
santa Steista a--a OCsrs

DErOSITOBT.

The Bant of Commerce In Albngaerqaa; H.j LI.

amcauaaa

otavaoTorei
M . Oreae. President J. C. Batneinee, I.ombar. W e. I u.... n

. ' oansree. Vlcs.Pn.idMt.
W. , TaioLaa. Cashls. 4. M.

11. 1, aas.soa. AIMMt Cablet.

Depository fop Atchison,

P, 8.

BXjiaa.OI-VlT'ESIXj- i

cSf COms-mz- Zz

Wholcfjnlo Grooors,
LAS VEOA8.N. M.
ax.oiutTA, if. m. ALBUQUERQUE. U. H.

MAXWELL TIMBEIt
wtttsjoea ow n.rii.ojo vxaxximx

O. HENRY, IVE. D
Stodant or Dr. Phillip Rlcord af France.dVlrlilll o. Opoolaltv

THIBTT-8I- TKABS PRACT1CK. MKN 0NLT TlUUTia
nJln"1. ,n T"TT nndrtakn errr I sndoootrbo-- a. fleet and strlrtnr pe1llr cured with K. Iflrord' French k.medii. wi-i- t

X.m " ZIT V'".",,"Tno. sainlnsj liaaeM, nllit .mlsslona Insomnls. das
K 60S natlli'aalJ.,'!!?? 3 C,J.10

ultSSoa-im- 1 Z'.''S

la

L. A

tad

TV0TI A them we cling.

rilhe,

prsstuit

andartlrtps.

Dtpotitory lar th AtU-t- ic

and lh AuJueoa.
Torek & Se-- U Ft

! Railroad Coe.

CFFICm 113 riBECTOSS:

JOSHUA &tUTK0LD8....Ptes1.tocl
M. W. FleOTJQITOT ....TVFresIdeul
A.A.KXJt.,
f RANK fcfcKKJt. . . Cashlr

A. 6QA1TT.

lasTviae jvrrasi
riiieii m,mf

bie it

a. kit..aa. Iie.re.en Irrc. Wool.
Hi acasr.o. tro-- nTt
W. A. MaawBLL, WbolaMls btneeua.

TojxtkA A Santa Fe

(X). CATSKILL. N. j).

HoPltal. aifaoc! Ovif
UM nln Cau to p.ti.nt. curaJ.

CO, Albnqpcrq-- a, Hew Moileo

Domestic Wines

i

" """" "
f Kaal I. .l Ma A

W. JL. TRIMBLE & CO.
ivery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables

Second Detweea Railroad and Copper Area.

Horeea aid Malaa Beagat aad Bxeaaaaad.Agaata for Colambaa Buggy CamaaaT.Th Boat Taraoata Uo Cltr.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring WagooJ. Victoriat
Bugtfei. Phaetoof, Etc, lor Sale, t t t

Addpew W. TRIMBLE

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOT1IE. ProDS.

(Soooossore to Frana If. Jones.!

Finest WMIes, Lnported

lUllwt,.

Tie cooiett aa. fflrkett af Lexer Strret
Finest Dill lard Ilall in tbe Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciara

CANDY

( CATHARTIC Jk

CURE CONSTIPATION

y all",imfly. ,. ,, DRUGGISTS

6BADII to

TA

Their 6R0CKBIK8 hare the aen-l- na rlnvl(t TIA8 OOFFKHM CANNKD ttOOUU rare. 11J Tl. lu ik.. .a. a a a Ik.
eell the finest LA88B

pacific

Cachtff

ant

ri-.- ....

Grade

and and

BSKB,

Tn IV IN Kd A UQD0H8, we alware And ' " wu ""fii 0U" Ual
Thu. eomp.tlt.on the, tot,.

00 TUTI A HEaDI eant he Ual ear 1

Agenta for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
free delivery to all parti of the dty

New Telepbona 47. -- IK. Hi AND 217 OUT II THIM) ST

Albuquerque Foundry Machine Ms
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Iroa aad Brase Oaslin.s Ore, Goal and Lumbar Oars i Bhaftlna P-I- Orate BarsRatkhll Msai-- I flrtl tt si staa aa1 .. s a . L. U .. l ; . f
asinine- - nd Mill Man binary BpeoUll.

FOUNDRY! WOE RAILROAD TRACK. N.M.

AMERICAN
8ILVER

L TRUSS.

V Uy ...
210Rst.lot h 01

S.vtr.M V HIptorB.ct,
Hsrai I Mo lutealUS Coaifort, Nava aaovss,

tub ST.

t

.AajtJsUnl
A.

aioouoooo,

a

V"
refw b

ind Ccgmal

' ""
ri!atVa-- ttaiawvr.

St

t

2s.

a.

and

ALBUQUERQUE,

Ih

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Railroad Avenue.
Telephone 143. llbcqaertjne, I. M.

E3LMO
SAMPLEJ ANDO CLUB BOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waet Railroad Ava. Albaaarca.


